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ARGUMENT AGAINST ASSEMBLY CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO.3, RELATING TO BOARD OF EDUCATION AND FREE SCHOOL BOOKS.
It is provided by law that arguments offending the feelings or sensibilities of
for and against a proposed constitutional
amendment should be sent by tbe secretary of state to each voter, together with
such constitutional amendment. Having
been appointed by the speaker of the assembly of the State of California, to prepare and present points against the socalled "Free Text-Book Amendment," I
beg to submit the following:
The title FBEE TEXT-BOOKS, as applied
to the foregoing proposed constitutional
amendment. is a misnomer, for the reason
that the cost of the text-books comes from
the state treasury, and you, )Ir. Yoter,
are paying for the same through your
taxes. It is true, of course, that the state
funds are supplied by the corporations.
but in the event that the taxes derived
from the corporations are insufficient to
operate the state government, you will be
required to pay to the state your pro rata
of that deficit in order to meet the needs
and requirements of the state government.
Tbe cost of printing school text-books and
distributing them free of charge will run
into large figures each year, and may
cause or contribute to the cause of creating a deficit. and those of you who do not
have children attending the public elementary schools will be contributing to
the cost of the books of such children as
do attend such schools.
Such an amendment as the foregoing is
not required for the purpose of assisting
parents who may be unable to pay for
their children's books used at public
school. If a parent is financially unable
to pay for school books for his or her
child, or children. there is a provision in
the law which will enable such parent to
obtain school books free of .charge, upon
the proper application being made therefor. A sensible teacher or principal, to
whom such application is made, will certainly keep such application from being
publicly known, and will thereby avoid

the applicant.
There is a stringent objection, from a
sanitary standpoint, viz.. to give to a
scholar an old and soiled text-book which
has been used by others may tend to the
spreading of germs and the disseminatitm
of children's diseases. I have been in·
formed that the epidemic of infantil ..
paralysis, last year, in the city of Boston,
was largely attributed to the use of in·
fected school text-books.
Educators-teachers in class room principally. uniformly say that scarcely anything plays a greater part in creating a
liking in a child for study than a nf'w.
crisp and clean text-book-a thing which.
during the four years that a text-book is
in use, would be unknown. If it were to
be the intention of disinfecting these
school books after a child had used them,
the cost of such disinfection would be
great and the process destructive.
As a general proposition, when one receives something for nothing, it is usually
treated as being worth nothing, therefore
these books will not receive the same
treatment at the hands of the children
that a privately owned book would receive. A parent who is obliged to spend
a few cents which a text-book costs usually sees to it tllat his child does not
destroy, mutilate, or otherwise abuse the
book; such parental supervision, in the
event of free text-books, will be entirely
eliminated.
The giving of books free to the children
of state schools and not the children of
other schools (and all of them contribute
to a great educational benefit to our peopIe). is a discrimination and increases the
burden of supporting schools which are
not operated by the state. .
For the foregoing reasons, I believe
that this amendment is unnecessary, and
should be defeated.
MILTON L. SCHMITT,
.u&embllm&n ForUeth District.

IlUUGATION DISTRICT BONDS.
SENATE CONSTITUTIONAl. AMENDMENT NO.3.

A resolution to propose to the people of the State of California an amendment to sectIon 18t of artIcle eleven of the constItution, relating to the deposits of moneys
belonging to the state, or to any county or municipality within the state.
The legislature of the State of CaJifor- article eleven of the constitution of this
nia, at its extraordinary session of the state be amended 80 as read as follows:
thirty-ninth session, commencing on the
PROPOSED LAW.
twenty-seventh day of November, A. D.
Section 161. All moneys belonging to
nineteen hundred and eleven, two thirds the state, or to any county or munlcl.
of the memben elected to both the senate pallty wlth1n this state, may be deposIted
and assembly, respectively, voting there- In any national bank or banks wIthin
f
thIs state, or In any bank or banks oror, hereby proposes to the people of the ganlzed under the laws. of this state. ill
State of California that section 16~ of such manner and under such conditlutlx
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as may be provided by law; provided,
that such bank or banks In which such
moneys are deposited shall furnish as
security tor such depOSits, bonds of the
United States, or of this state or of any
county, municipality or school district
within this state, or of any Irrigation dlstrlct within this state, to be approved by
the officer or officers designated by law,
to an amount In value of at least 10 per
cent in excess of the amount of such deposit; and provided, that such bank· or
banks shall pay a reasonable rate of interest, not less than 2 per cent per annu~
on the daily balances therein depOSited;
and provided, that no deposit shall at
anyone time exceed 50 per cent of the
paid-up capital stock of such depository
bank or banks; and provided, further,
that no officer shall deposit at one time
more than 20 per cent of such public
moneys available for deposit in any bank
while there are other qualified banks requesting such deposits.

pality within this state, may be deposited
in any national bank or banks within this
state, or in any bank or banks organized
under the laws of this state, in such manner and under such conditions as may be
provided by law; provided, that ,such
bank or banks in which such moneys are
deposited shall furnish as security for
such deposits, bonds of the rnited States,
or of this state or of any county, municipality or school district within this state,
to be approved by the officer or officers
designated by law, to an amount in value
of at least ten per cent in excess of the
amount of such deposit; and provided,
that such bank or banks shall pay a
reasonable rate of interest, not less than
two per cent per annum on the daily
balances therein deposited, and provided,
that no deposit shall at anyone time
exceed fifty per cent of the paid-up capi"
tal stock of such depository bank or
SectlOn 161', artIcle XI, proposed banks, and pro.ided further. that no offito be amended, now reads as f01- I cer shall deposit at one time more than
lows:
'twenty per cent of such public moneys
available for deposit in any bank while
EXISTING LAW.
there are other qualified banks requesting
Section 16i. All moneys belonging to such deposits. [Adopted November 6,
the state, or to any county or munici- 1906.]

REASONS FOR ADOPTING SENATE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO.3, RELATING TO DEPOSITS OF MONEY,
INCLUDING IRRIGATION DISTRICT BONDS.
This amendment was proposed by the
legislature in pursuance of its policy to
give the bonds of irrigation districts the
same privileges that are enjoyed by state,
county and municipal securities, after
having placed such restrictions upon the
issuance of the bonds of irrigation districts as to make them sound and to
assure their stability in the market.
To prevent the issuance of bonds for
impracticable projects or in excess of an
irrigation district's ability to pay, the
legislature passed an act providing for a
careful examination of the affairs of such
districts and the feasibility of any project
for which bonds are desired. This investigation is to be made by a state commission, composed of the attorney general,
the state engineer and the snperintendent
of banks, thus assuring an examination
of the legality of a district's proceedings,
its engineering problems and its financial
responsibility. It further provided that
all bonds issued in accordance with the
requirements of the act shall be recorded
with the state controller, who is to certify
that the law providing for the examination referred to has been complied with.
It is then provided that the bonds of
irrigation districts, under the restrictions
set forth in the act of the legislature,
shall be legal investments for all trust
funds and for the funds of all insurance
companies, banks, banking associations
and trust companies and for the state
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school funds, and whenever any money or
funds may by law, now or hereafter enacted, be invested in bonds of cities, cities
and counties, counties, school districts or
municipalities in the State of California,
such money or funds may be invested in
the said bonds of irrigation districts, and
whenever bonds of cities, cities and counties, counties, school districts or municipalities may by any law, now or hereafter
• enacted, be deposited as security for any
public money or deposits or for the performance of any act, bonds of irrigation
districts, under the limitations in this act
provided, may be so used or deposited.
This act is now in force, and its provisions, especially the one allowing banks
to invest in the bonds of irrigation districts, have marked beneficial effect upon
the market for these securities. Some
question arose, however, as to theconstitutionality of the provision allowing the
bonds of irrigation districts to be used as
security for deposits of public money in
banks, as the constitution, in providing
for such deposits, specifies the kind of
bonds which may be used as security, and
does not mention irrigation district bonds.
It was contended' by the framers of the
law that an irrigation district is a "municipality," and they quoted decisions of the
supreme court in support of that contention, but in order to make definite settlement of the question the above constitutional amendment was submitted to the
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pt>oplt>, including specifically the bonds of
irrigation districts among the classes of
bonds which may be ust>u as security for
public money deposited in banks. No
other change is made by the amendment
in the constitution as it now stands, and
the ratification of the amendIrt>nt, which
was approvt>d by unanimous vote of the
lel1.'islature, will carry into full effect the
policy adopted by the legislature in the
passage of the act to give recognition to
the bonds of irrigation districts under the
limi ta tion described.
The development of hundreds of thousands of acres of rich California land
depends upon irrigation. The law allowing the formation of irrigation districts
was framed so that the owners of a certain area might construct their own irrigation system. and. with the ownership
of the water inseparably joined with· the
ownership of the land, the prosperity of
that art'a is assurpd. The experience of
the ~Iodesto and Turlock irrigation districts in Stanislaus county have demonstrated the success of tbe district plan,
and several districts have been formed
and have their canal projects under way.
The law requires that their bonds shall
bear five per cent interest, the same rate
borne by most county and municipal
bonds, and the fact that until the legislature changed the law, irrigation district
bonds were nC't legal investments for the
purposes specified in that act, made it
extremely difficult to sell such bonds. As
a result the people of irrigation districts
have been compelled to pay a great deal
more for their work than it was worth.
and the fact that they have gone ahead
under so many difficulties proved their
eagerne!!s to own the water that is the
life of their land.
The legislature has recognizcd that it
is unjust to give privileges to the bonds of

a city or school district and discriminate
against the bonds of the irrigation district which makes it possible for that city
or school district to have a prosperous
existence. Such discrimination in the
past has cost the taxpayers of irrigation
districts hundreds of thousands of dollars
in interest on greater bonded indebtedness
than would have been necessary if their
bonds had bE'en allowed the privileges of
counties, cities and school districts, and
they now appeal to the people to approve
the policy adopted by the legislature and
ratify this constitutional amendment.
It should be remembered that the
amendment merely puts irrigation district
bonds in the list of securities which may
be used to guarantee the rep'lyment ~f
public money deposited in banks. The
legislature may place upon the use of
such bonds any Iiruirations it may det>m
proper, and the official responsible for the
loan of such money may refuse to accept
any bonds offered.
The demand for bonds as security for
public deposits adds greatly to their
market value. and if this amendment is
adopted the taxpayers ,)f the irrigation
districts will bent>fit by the conseq uen t
increase in the price of their secur; ties.
Even the districts which are now in o"p~a
tion contemplate further issuance 01 bonds
for storage reservoirs and other permanent works. The inhabitants of these
districts arP. doing great work for the
upbuilding of the state. The laws dis~riminating against their bonds had hindered their efforts. The people, by the
adoption of this amendment, can, without
injury to tbemselvt>s, remove the last
vestige of this discrimination. They
ought to do it.
J. B. CUBTIN.
Senator TweUth Senatorial District.

G. W. CABTWBIGJIT.
Senator Twenl)"-sIxth SenatorW District.

REFERENDUM OPPOSING AN ACT CREATING THE OFFICE
OF REGISTRAR OF VOTERS.
OFFICERS OF A COUNTY.
Referendum Measure Submitted Directly to the Electors.
WlIEB1!AS, the legislature of the State of California. in pxtraordinary session in
December, 1911. passed, and tbe governor of the State of California. on the 10th day
of January, 1912, approved a certain law and act, which law and act, together with
its title, is in the words and figures following, to wit:
An act to amend aectlon 4013 of the Po2. A sheriff;
Utica I Code of California, relative to
3. A county clerk;
the officers of a county.
4. An auditor'
The people of the State of Oalifornia do
5. A treasure~;
enact a8 follow,:
6. A recorder;
SECTION 1. Section four thousand and
i. A 1:2ense collector;
thirteen of the Political Code of Cali8. A tax collector, who shall be ex
fomia, is hereby amended to read as fol- officio license collector;
lows:
9. An asses'lOr;
PBOPOSED LAW.
10. A superintendent of schools;
4013. The officers of a county are:
11. A public administrator;
L A district attorney;
12. A comner;
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